OMNQ=p`eli^opefm=^mmif`^qflk
Eligibility: Scholarships are limited to 2nd and 3rd year law students (and 4th year law students enrolled in part-time
or evening programs) who attend an accredited law school and intend to practice law in the Southern California area.
pÅÜçä~êëÜáé=êÉÅáéáÉåíë=jrpq=~ííÉåÇ=íÜÉ=_ti=pÅÜçä~êëÜáé=iìåÅÜÉçå=çå=j~ó=PNI=OMNQK=pÅÜçä~êëÜáéë=íóéáÅ~ääó=ê~åÖÉ=
Ñêçã=APIMMM=íç=ARIMMMK=

Personal Information
Name
Street Address
City ST ZIP Code
Home Phone
Cell Phone
Work Phone
E-Mail Address

Family Information (if applicable)
Marital Status
No. of Dependent Children
Age(s) of Child(ren)
Occupation of spouse

Employment Information (if applicable)
Current Employer
Employment Address
City ST ZIP Code
Position/Title
Hours per week
Gross wages per month
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Law School Educational Information
Law School
Dates of attendance
Expected date of
graduation
Cumulative GPA
Class Rank
Honors or awards
School or club activities

Undergraduate Educational Information
School
Degree
Dates of attendance
Graduation date
Cumulative GPA
Honors or awards
School or club activities

Graduate Educational Information (if applicable)
School
Degree
Dates of attendance
Graduation date
Cumulative GPA
Honors or awards
School or club activities
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cáå~åÅá~ä=fåÑçêã~íáçå=
mäÉ~ëÉ=Éëíáã~íÉ=óçìê=ÉñéÉåëÉë=~åÇ=áåÅçãÉ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=éÉêáçÇ=Ñêçã=^ìÖìëí=OMNP=J=gìåÉ=OMNQK

NÞÖNÔSNSJ

SÕURCNS ÕF IÔCÕÓNJ

Tuition & Fees

$

$

$

Scholarships
Loans

Educational supplies
Rent/Mortgage

$

Wages

$

Utilities

$

Spouse’s wages

$

Food

$

Monetary gifts

$

Personal expenses

$

$

Medical/dental

$

IncoÜe froÜ ÙnveVWÜenWV VWocÛVH bonTVH real eVWaWe...
Current account balances

Transportation

$

Checking

$

Child care

$

Savings

$

Bar expenses

$

Other

$

Miscellaneous

$

Miscellaneous

$

ØÕØAÒ NÞÖNÔSNS

$

ØÕØAÒ IÔCÕÓN

$

$

$

Legal Career Plans
What are your plans for employment following graduation? Have you received any offers for
employment as of today’s date? If so, please discuss.
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Community Involvement
ÖleaVe lÙVW anT TeVcrÙbe WUe coÜÜunÙWX or profeVVÙonal organÙYaWÙonV wÙWU wUÙcU Xou Uave been acWÙvelX ÙnvolveTH
ÙncluTÙng anX leaTerVUÙp poVÙWÙonV Xou Uave UelTH TurÙng WUe paVW four XearV. If neceVVarXH uVe aTTÙWÙonal pageV.

Additional Information
Please describe any additional information or circumstances, including hardship, that you would like the
Scholarship Committee to consider with your application. Please use additional pages if necessary.
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Miscellaneous
How did you hear about this scholarship?
Do you currently know any BWL
members? If so, please list their name(s)
Have you previously applied for and/or
received a BWL scholarship? If so, when?

Are Xou currenWlX or Uave Xou ever been a BPÒ
VWuTenW ÜeÜber? If VoH wUen TÙT Xou ÚoÙn?
Have you participated in any past BWL
events? If so, please list the events, year,
and explain your level of participation
(volunteer, attendee, etc.)

PERSONAL STATEMENT (should be 1-2 pages in length)
mäÉ~ëÉ=íÉää=ìë=~Äçìí=óçìê=éÉêëçå~ä=~åÇ=éêçÑÉëëáçå~ä=Ä~ÅâÖêçìåÇI=é~ëëáçåë=~åÇ=áåíÉêÉëíëI=Éñíê~ÅìêêáÅìä~ê
~ÅíáîáíáÉëI=~åÇ=ïÜó=óçì=Ü~îÉ=ÅÜçëÉå=íç=éìêëìÉ=~=Å~êÉÉê=áå=ä~ïK==vçìê=éÉêëçå~ä=ëí~íÉãÉåí=ãìëí=ÄÉ=íóéÉJ
ïêáííÉå=~åÇ=ÇçìÄäÉJëé~ÅÉÇK

bpp^vp EÉ~ÅÜ=Éëë~ó=ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ=åç=ãçêÉ=íÜ~å=R=é~ÖÉë=áå=äÉåÖíÜF
vçìê=Éëë~óë=ãìëí=ÄÉ=íóéÉJïêáííÉå=~åÇ=ÇçìÄäÉJëé~ÅÉÇK==vçìê=Éëë~óë=ãìëí=ÇÉãçåëíê~íÉ=óçìê=~Äáäáíó=íç=
áÇÉåíáÑó=íÜÉ=äÉÖ~ä=áëëìÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=~åÇ=éêçîáÇÉ=~=íÜçêçìÖÜI=ÇÉí~áäÉÇ=~å~äóëáë=~åÇ=~ééäáÅ~íáçå=çÑ=íÜÉ=
êÉäÉî~åí=äÉÖ~ä=~ìíÜçêáíóK==tÜáäÉ=áí=áë=åçí=êÉèìáêÉÇI=óçì=ã~ó=ÅáíÉ=äÉÖ~ä=~ìíÜçêáíó=áå=ëìééçêí=çÑ=óçìê=éçëáíáçåK=
kç=~ÇÇáíáçå~ä=ëìãã~êó=çÑ=íÜÉ=Ñ~Åíë=áë=åÉÅÉëë~êóK
pÉÉ=é~ÖÉë=S=~åÇ=T=Ñçê=íÜÉ=íïç=bëë~ó=nìÉëíáçåëK

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS - AÒÒ ÓAØNRIAÒS ARN MUN BQ 5JÌÌ Ö.Ó. ÓARCÑ Î7H ÎÌÍÏ
mäÉ~ëÉ=ëìÄãáí=íÜÉ=ÑçääçïáåÖ=ÇçÅìãÉåíë=ïáíÜ=óçìê=ÅçãéäÉíÉÇ=~ééäáÅ~íáçåW====
==
===
==========NK=`ìêêÉåí=çÑÑáÅá~ä=ä~ï=ëÅÜççä=íê~åëÅêáéíI=áåÅäìÇáåÖ=ëÅÜççä=Öê~ÇáåÖ=ëÅ~äÉX========
==========OK=i~ï=ëÅÜççä=äÉííÉê=îÉêáÑóáåÖ=óçìê=ÅìêêÉåí=~Å~ÇÉãáÅ=ëí~íìëLÉåêçääãÉåíX
==========PK=OMNPJOMNQ=cáå~åÅá~ä=^áÇ=~ï~êÇ=äÉííÉêX
==========QK=oÉëìãÉX
==========RK=lÑÑÉê=äÉííÉê=çê=ÇçÅìãÉåí~íáçåI=áÑ=~åóI=ëÜçïáåÖ=óçìê=áåíÉåí=íç=éê~ÅíáÅÉ=áå=pçìíÜÉêå=`~äáÑçêåá~X=~åÇ
==========SK=låÉ=äÉííÉê=çÑ=êÉÅçããÉåÇ~íáçå=Ñêçã=~=éêçÑÉëëçê=çê=Åçããìåáíó=ãÉãÄÉêK==iÉííÉêë=ã~ó=åçí=ÄÉ=Ñêçã
==============~=_ti=ãÉãÄÉêK
`çãéäÉíÉÇ=~ééäáÅ~íáçåë=~åÇ=~ää=ëìééçêíáåÖ=ÇçÅìãÉåíë=ãìëí=ÄÉ=êÉÅÉáîÉÇ=Äó=RWMM=éKãK=j~êÅÜ=OTI=OMNQ=~åÇ
ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ=ëÉåí=Äó=ã~áä=íçW=h~êÉå=båÉ~ë=ÅLç=g~Åâëçå=iÉïáë=mK`KI=TOR=pK=cáÖìÉêç~=píKI=pìáíÉ=ORMMI=i^I=`^=
VMMNT=çê=Äó=Éã~áä=íç=ÄçíÜW=â~êÉåKÉåÉ~ë]à~ÅâëçåäÉïáëKÅçã=~åÇ=âáàÜ~å~KÑêáÇ~ó]çÖäÉíêÉÉÇÉ~âáåëKÅçãK=

Agreement and Signature

BX VubÜÙWWÙng WUÙV VcUolarVUÙp applÙcaWÙonH I affÙrÜ WUaW WUe facWV VeW forWU Ùn ÙW are Wrue anT
coÜpleWe. I unTerVWanT WUaW Ùf I aÜ VelecWeT aV a VcUolarVUÙp recÙpÙenW anT anX of WUe
ÙnforÜaWÙon I provÙTeT ÙV falVeH ÜX VcUolarVUÙp awarT ÜaX be revoÛeT.
Name (print)
Signature
Date
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Essay Question # 1:
It is opening night of a new movie. Don Smith attends the movie at his local Los Angeles movie
theater. As the movie begins, Smith is texting his daughter telling her to be in bed by 9:00 p.m.
A few seconds later Smith texts her “Call 911!” At the same time, a large man by the name of
Joe Barnes is moving toward Smith in the darkened theater. Barnes flashes a light in Smith’s
face and starts walking towards him in a rushed manner whispering aggressively “HEY! PUT
YOUR PHONE AWAY OR LEAVE! I’M SICK OF YOU PEOPLE DOING THAT IN HERE!”
Smith recognizes the guy because he saw a news story about a man who assaulted a husband and
wife the previous week in the same theater, even following the woman into the women’s
restroom. To Smith, Barnes fits the description given on the news earlier in the week: 6’1”, 200
pounds, late 20’s / early 30’s, African American male with a beard. The newscaster advised that
the assailant “might have been armed.” Smith thinks he sees a gun on Barnes’s waist but cannot
be sure because it is dark and there is a bright light shining in his face.
Smith then leaves the theater, goes to his car where he has a gun in the trunk, retrieves the gun,
returns to the theater and takes his seat. He takes out his phone one more time and turns it on,
only to hear Barnes yell as he moves toward Smith: “FOOL, DIDN’T I TELL YOU TO LEAVE
AND NEVER COME BACK??!? YOU KNOW WHAT? COME HERE!” Barnes reaches for
his waist and Smith draws his gun. Smith fires his gun twice, shooting Barnes in the leg and
killing a young girl sitting nearby. The girl’s parents and brother stay to help her while everyone
else rushes out upon hearing the gun shots. Eleven people were injured while rushing from the
theater in the ensuing chaos and one man later died in the arms of his blind date while en route to
the hospital.
Despite his injuries, Barnes immediately tackles and handcuffs Smith. As the lights come up,
Smith realizes that Barnes is actually a private security guard. The theater hired Barnes to ensure
the safety of its patrons following the incident the previous week. At no point did Smith see a
gun on Barnes’s utility belt, but there was a can of pepper spray, a bright yellow taser and a
flashlight.
Smith was charged with a myriad of crimes including murder and manslaughter.
Question: Your firm represents Smith in his criminal trial. Smith intends to claim self-defense.
In preparation for the trial, you have been asked by a partner in your firm to provide a full
analysis under California state law, including CALCRIM Jury Instruction 505, regarding
whether “self-defense” is a valid defense for Smith’s shooting of Barnes and the resultant
injuries and deaths and whether alternative defenses may be available to Smith based on recent
cases such as the Trayvon Martin case and the recent movie theater shooting by a retired police
officer in Florida.
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Essay Question # 2:
For years the coastal city of San Ramon, a small vacation resort city, has operated a small fire
department observation plane that twice a week trails a sign that announces various civic events.
The city also maintains three beaches that attract as many as 500,000 visitors per year. Each
beach has a number of permanent statues of past political and sports figures. Most of the statues
were donated to the city and erected after review and acceptance by the city council and building
inspector to ensure that they are safe, and aesthetically in keeping with the city’s heritage and
vacation ambiance. Along the boardwalks and walkways the city maintains flagpoles that carry
banners announcing events in and around the city. The city council, however, consistently
determined that political announcements would subject a captive vacationing audience to the
blare of political propaganda, damage the beach’s vacation setting and tranquil ambiance, and
severely damage the city’s revenue stream.
To increase the city’s revenue base, the city recently instituted a program allowing banners to be
flown on the city’s fire department observation plane and on beach street lamps and flagpoles for
a fee. The city excludes any political announcements, but accepts commercial ads for the sale of
products as well as private announcements such as weddings and other private events. The city
ordinance provides that upon application and payment of a clean-up fee to the city’s
Beachmaster’s office, an individual may obtain a one-day beach permit to erect an event-sign to
identify the event location. The event-sign must be no higher than 7 feet or wider than 2 feet and
must not contain any lewd or indecent language or tasteless depictions. The city council found
that one day limited permit location allows for identification of event locations without undue
and unsightly beach clutter.
Reverend Sam Jonas’s Faith One Congregation intends to hold a three-day summer revival on
one of the city’s beaches. Ben Hansford, a local politician facing a tough fall election, would
like to have a three-day “Vote-For-Me” political rally and barbeque on an adjacent beach during
the summer. Both apply for available advertising space for one week on the city’s fire
department plane as well as on flagpoles along the beach boardwalk to advertise their events.
They also apply for a three-day permit to place beach signs to help participants locate the event.
Faith One also petitioned the city council to erect, at Faith One’s expense, a permanent statue of
Faith One’s founder, who played an important role in establishing the religion and the city in the
early 1800s. The statue would depict the founder holding a cross and a bible.
The city denies Hansford’s request to advertise his “Vote-for-Me” political rally on the city’s fire
department plane or the beach flagpoles, finding that it was an inappropriate political
announcement. It grants a permit to place event-signs on the beach, but limits the permit to one
day.
The city grants Faith One’s request to fly banners on the city’s fire department’s plane
advertising its summer revival and also to place banners on several beach flagpoles for the
prescribed fees. It grants a permit to place event-signs on the beach, but limits the permit to one
day. The city, however, rejected Faith One’s request to erect a permanent statue of its founder
because of its religious nature.
Hansford and Faith One, concerned that their First Amendment rights have been violated by the
city, come to you for advice. Please discuss their potential claims and the likelihood of success.
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